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LaborLawCenter™ looking to award up to $10,000 to local high school 

GARDEN GROVE, Calif. (January 2, 2012) – LaborLawCenter™ (www.laborlawcenter.com), a leading 

provider of labor law posters, Human Resources products, and compliance solutions services announced 

today the search for a local high school to be the recipient of the “Inspiring Innovation and Ideas” 

initiative. The selected high school will be awarded $1 for every “like” on Facebook and for every “add” 

on Google+ that LaborLawCenter receives on their company social media pages. 

LaborLawCenter will donate up to $10,000 to the selected high school in the form of cash/check 

payment, or technology such as Kindle Fire, iPad 2 or laptops. 

“LaborLawCenter believes in giving back to the community,” said Mary-Joy Gamueda, Marketing 

Manager. “We are a socially conscious company and we recognize the importance of doing our part to 

help the future generations.” 

LaborLawCenter believes that socially conscious consumers want to do business with companies that 

share their values. In addition to supporting local high schools, LaborLawCenter is also committed to an 

eco-friendly workplace by limiting energy use and resource consumption by recycling office supplies and 

shipping materials.  

About LaborLawCenter™ 

LaborLawCenter™ is a leading compliance poster company in the United States, providing compliance 

solutions to small, medium, and large businesses nationwide. It manufactures and ships over 100,000 

state & federal labor law posters, industry-specific posters, and human resources products annually. 

Founded in 1999 in the back patio of a home in Cypress, CA, LaborLawCenter™ has since grown into a 

multi-million dollar company headquartered in Garden Grove, CA. LaborLawCenter™ attributes its 

growth to the satisfaction of customers and remains committed to providing stellar customer service 

and outstanding products. LaborLawCenter™ also provides Human Resources products and services 

including Complete State and Federal Labor Law Posters, HR and Legal Business Forms, and Compliance 

Management Services like the e-Compliance™ and the Compliance Protection Plan™. For more 

information about LaborLawCenter™, please visit www.laborlawcenter.com 
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